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"ÍES Olive Logan, the fair lectnrer,
says, speaking of "pretty girls:"
"The strawberries on your rosy lipsand tho cream in your fair cheeks are

excellent, so far as they go, but theywon't go far. Ten to one, the straw¬
berries will be more talked abont than
any other dish on the table. They will
get all the compliments and all the
praises; but thongh they bear off all the
vocal honors, take my word for it, it is
the roast beef which docs thc solid workof the occasion.
"As they have eaten their full of the

roast beef, and vegetables, and bread
and butter, they come to the strawberries
and cream, last of all, and thon they cryont, 'Why, here is the be<-t part of the
feast reserved for the last!' Bot that is
only a compliment and figure of speech ;just like the praises men bestow upon
you. For, if you give every hungryman his ohoioe between a plate of oornedbeef and cabbage and a plate of straw¬berries and cream, do you think there is
a man who would not take the cornedbeef and cabbage and let the berries go?When a man sets about getting a life-
companion, he takes the solid meat ofreal womanly worth, intelligence, in¬
dustry and wisdom. Give them theseand there is no end to the happy songsthey will sing in favor of the straw¬berries and oream in yonr pretty faces;bnt deprive them of these, and as sure
as you live, girls, they will get so tick ofstrawberries and oream that their wholemoral nature will turn KOUT with dis¬
gust."
Alexis St. Martin, whoso side was shot

away in 1822, in such a manner as to ex¬
pose the action of the digestive organs tothe surgeon's eye, is still alive and wellin Cavendish, Vt. Few mon have done
more than he for the advancement ofsoience, and no one probably over did somuch involuntarily.

Final Discharge.
THE undersigned gives notice that be willapply to the Hon. W. H. Wigg, Judge ofProbate for Richland County, at his office inColumbia, 8. C., on FRIDAY, the 8th of April,1670, at 10 o'clock A. M., for a iinal dischargeMI Executor of the estate of Mrs. FrancesEdgar; and also as Guardian of L. F. Baldwinand of Mamie M. Colzey.March 8 13t*_ROBERT BRYCE.

Wanted Immediately,A COTTAGE, containing at least four
rooms. Apply at
March 9 3 CAMPBELL A JONES'.
Fulton Market Pickled Beef.

BUFFALO TONGUES,Mutton Hams,Smoked Beef.
Pickled Pig Pork,Pickled Salmon, for talc byMarch8_" E. HOPE.

Fruits and Vegetables-Prices Reduced .

PEACHES, 2 lb. cans, 25 cents each.Lima Beans, 2 lb. cans, 25 cents each.Green Corn, 2 lb. cans, 25 cents each.Tomatoes, 2 lb. cans, 25 cents each.Together with a full assortment of Pickles,Tellies, Oysters, Lobsters, Sauces, Catsups,Extracts, Sardines, Spices, Ac, Ac, at low
ignres, always on band and for sale hyFeb26_J^ft T. R. AGNEW.

ALEX. Y . LEE,Ircliltect, Civil and Hydraulic Unglnter.&ENERAL Agent for the State of South Ca¬rolina for Moule's Patent EARTH CLO¬SET._ Nov 10
For Sale or Rent,ONE oí the most elegant RESIDENCESin the city. Sale preferred, to change in¬

vestment. Terms easv. Applv toPOPE fe HASKELL, Attorneys at Law,Feb 5 Scott's Range, Main Street.
Bonds and Stocks.

GOLD AJIO SILVER.

ÜNCURRENT BANK BILLS,Conpone, Mutilated Currency, Ac, Av.,kc, honght and sold hy D. GAMBRILL,Febl5 3mo Office Columbia Hotel Building.
To Contractors.

THE time for receiving Proposals tor finish¬ing tho New State House, at Columbia, s3.. has been extended to the 15TH of MARCH.Specifications may be seen hy calling uponlenoral J. B. Denni*, at Hie Adjutant and Iu-tpector-General's Office, Columbia, S. C.J. K. JILSON. Chairman Committee.0W Charleston Uepubtiean, Courier andNews will please copy. March 1 l l

Notice.
aAVING disposed of all my WHISKEY toMessrs. E. Stenhouse, E. Hope, and Low¬rance A Co., 1 would recommend my friendso them to get supplied, as I have poid none toinv other party su.co my distillery wa* closed.March2_W. H. STACK.

Mountain Butter.
ïy-l KITS North Carolina MOUNTAIN BUT-tmi ML TEit for sale low bv the package.March 0 "

GEO. SYMMERS.
To all Whom it May Concern.
HAMBURG. S. C., JAM AMY 10, 1870.BEING appointed und commissioned as theReceiver of the Hamburg Rank, all par¬ies having transactions with said Rank willtommunicate with FRANK ARNIM.Feb fl

Empire Shuttle Machine.
WHY IS IT TIIK IS 10ST!

IT RUNS OVER
Scams all righi.It will take fiftystitches to the
inch finer than
any other Ma¬
chine. It will
few h' avier and
thicker 'leeds
than any other
Machine.' It uses
any and everykind of Thread.
It sews Starched
Goods as well as
Unstarched. It

if ws the most delicate, thin, soft fabric with-
tut drawing. It sewn a Rias Seam as well us
my other. W. D. LOVE A CO.,Columbia Hotel Building.Nov 23Hm" ñ»le Agente.

Special IVoîiooB.
JVBT ÖÜTC--"CHERRY PECTORAL

TROCHES!" superior to all others for Coughe,Colds, Soro Throat, and Bronchitist, and
Hoarseness. None so pleasant-none cure to
qnick. Manufactured by
RISHTON A CO., Astor House, Now York.
For salo by Dr. C. H. MIOT, Columbia, S. C.
No more of these horrible tastod, nauseat¬ing, "Brown" Oubeb tilings. Doc 28 H43uio
BRONCHITIS OR THROAT DISEASE.

Those afflicted will find a remedy in ALLEN'S
LUNG BALSAM. Be convinced by positiveproof, and tost it yourself.

ZANESVILLE, OHIO, February 20, 18C9.Messrs. J. JV. Marris <fc Co.-GENTLEMEN: Ihave boon n Abeted for ten or twelve years withBronchitis in its worst form, and have triedeverything that I could buy recommended,but with little or no relief, until I used yonrALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM, which gave merelief in a short time. I believe it is the bestpreparation extant, for all discasos of thothroat and lungs, and I feel it my duty to saythis much for my own case, so that othersmay try it and get relief. Respectfully,MATHIAS FREMAN.We knowMr. Freman well, and his statementabove is correct. W. A. GRAHAM A CO.,Wholesale and Retail Druggists, Zanesville.Sold by FISHER S HEINIT8H,March 1 fljlmo_Columbia, S. C.
PAIN KILLER-We ask attention to this

unrivaled FAMILY MEDICINE. Tho FAIN
KILLER is, by universal concent, allowed to
have won for itself a reputation unsurpassedin tho history of medicinal preparations. Itsinstantaneous effect in thc entire eradication
and extinction of Fain, in all its various forms
incidental to thc human family, and tho unso¬
licited written aud verbal testimony of
tho masses in its favor, have been,and are, it¡?
own best advertisement.
For evidences in favor of the TAIN KILI.EE

for Ministers' Sore Throat or Bronchitis, read
tho following:
GENTS: Tho TAIN KILLER has been a con¬stant occupant of our bouse for over two

years, and a portion of tho timo it has beenthe onlv medicino under our roof. Hardlyover doï. have any children complain of beingsick, without having them aek in the samesentence for Pain Killer.
For several years before I became acquaint¬ed with the Pain Killer, I had suffered a greatdeal from an affection in roy throat, thoughtby some physicians te bo Bronchitis, by othersto bo what is called Ministers' Sore Throat.At one time, it wau so severe, that I waBobliged to give up preaching. Within a fewmonths after I had become acquainted withtho Pain Killer, 1 had another attack from thatdistressing complaint. I tried my new-foundmedicine, and, to my astonishment aud dc-light, .it produced a wonderfully coothingeffect. In a short time I was wholly relieved,Since that time I have had a number of at-tacks of the same nature, and the Pain Killer [bas always afforded me relief. About oneyear since, my wife became subject to severesuffering irom Rheumatism; (»ur resort, asusual, was to the Pain Killer, which wouldalways relieve her.
I have not time now to say more, as I couldwith a hearty good will, and always havedoue, in praise of the Puin Killer. If thishastily-written letter, in commendation of!Perry Davis' valuable medicine, will be of anyservice, you are at liberty io do with it as you iplease. Very truly yours,EDGAR CADY, Owatonna, Minn.,Misbiouarv of tho A. B. Home Mansion Soc.For salo bv FISHER & 1IEIN1TSH, Colum-bia. S. C._March 1 ijjlmo
MANHOOD AND WOMANHOOD.-ES¬

SAYS FOR YOUNG MEN, on the passional jattraction of the si xe*, and the happiness of
TRUE MARRIAOE, when perfect manhood and
perfect womauhood unite to consecrate thc
union. Sent free, in sealed envelopes. Ad-dress, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box 1», Phi- |ladelphia. Pa. Jan 29 3mn
SPECIAL NOTICE-To parties iu want of jDoort, Sashes and Blinds, we refer to the ad-

vcrtieement of P. P. Tóale, the large mann-'
factnrer of those goods in Charleston. Pricelist furnished on application. July IT'.trr.o

Just Received,

ALARGE and completo atsnrtmeut ofFISHING TACKLE: DOOKS in ¡ill varie-ty; Lines of all kinds and length, for reels; to-gether with all kinds of Tackleused in fishing.WILLIAM GLAZE,March fi Imo Late Glaze A Radcliffe.
State oí South Caro!ina---Richlancl Co.

7JV PROUATE COURT..lames Hunter aud wife VAU c Hunter rs. Har¬mon Coon, Administrât ur ol Jacob Wyrie!.,et al.

ON motion of F. W. McMasttr, Proctor projut . it is ordt ri i! in..: ill creditors otJacob Wyrick, do -eased, do establish theirclaims before me, within forty days from thcpublication of tins notice.
WILLIAM DUTSON WIGG,Feb 2d *..! Judge id Probate.

State of South Carolina---Richland Co.ÍJV TUE EUORA TE COURT.Janies Hunter and wife, Ellen A. Hunter,VS. Harmon Coon. Administrator of JacobWyrick, el al.-Petition for Partition, <tc.IT appearing to the Court that lt. K. Harlinand wife, Martha. Wyrick,Calhoun Wyrick,Catherine Thomas, and her husband,-Thomas, John Wyrick, Caroline Wyrick, Ed¬ward Wyrick and Walter Wyrick, Defendantsin the above stated case, aro absent (rom thoState.
On motion o' P. W. McMastcr. Proctor forthe Petitioners, it is Ordered. That tho saidDefendants do file their objections to tho Pe-tion in this case, within forty dnjs ircru thopublication of this notice, or a decree ¡noeonfesso will be entered up against thom.WILLIAM HUTSON WIGG,Feb 26 «4 Judgo of Probate.

300 Barrels Flour.
FOR salo bv

March 2 LOWRANCE Ä CO.

F ARMERS.
Increase your crops and improve your land, by

using
PHOENIX GUANO.

Imported by us direct from the rboenix Is¬
lands, South Pacific Ocean.

Wilcox, Gibbs ¿i Co.'s
MA NIP ULA TED G U A NO
Prepared at Savannah, Ga., and Charleston, S.

C., which has proved in the Boilthe best Manure in nae.
For salo hyI WILCOX, GIBBS & CO.,

Importers di Dealers in

GUANOS.
09 Bay street, Savannah, Ga.
04 East Bay street, Charleston, 8. C.
241 Broad itrect. Augusta, Ga.Also hy CHAMBERS & BRYCE, Agents, Co¬lumbia. H. C.

We also keep pure No. 1 Peruvian Guano,pure Dissolved bone, pure Land Plaster.For further information, address as abovefor circular, or subscribo to Southern AgriculturUt, published l«y W. C. Macmurphy A Co.at Augusta and Savannar, Ga., at tho lovprice of 25 cents per annnrt Nov 30 4mo

Living Writers of the South.
SHOUT biographies, lists of works, and extracts from tue most popular volumes o
every living writer of the Southern Unite«States. By Professor James Wood Davidson%* A very largo handsome book'. Price (2.00I Vashti/or Until Death ns Do Part. By Author of Bcaula. Macaría, Ac. (2.00.The Polar World-a popular description <Men and Nature in the Arctic and Ant artic icgions of the Cloie- illustrate d. (3.75.The Romance of Spanish History, by JohS. C. Abbott; with illustrations.Fictoral Field hook of the War of 1812. BBenson J. Lossing, anther of Pictorial Fie!Book Revolution. (7.00.
Photograph Albums, Pocket Cutlery, Ac, £DUFFI KA- CHAPMAN'S Bookstore.

New Law Books.
THE New York Coele, with notes and decsiouB to 18C3. Forms of Practice anPleading in Lawand Eejuity, with referenceNew York Code, by Abbott-2 volumes. Whitaker's Practice and Pleading unde r New YoiCode, Ac, Ac- '1 volumes. Tillingbast's arShearman's Practice in Civil Actions, Ac,New York-2 volumes. Waterman on Set-cRecoupment anti Counter-claim. Shcarnuand Redfield on Negligence. Abbott DigestLaw of Corporations. Smith Probate LaRedfield on Law cf Wills. Blackwell on TlTitles, and a variety of other DfcW Law Bookfor sale at publishers' prices, atFeb 8 BRYAN A McCARTER'S Doe.ki.tec«-.

To the Public.
I WOULD RESPECTFUL]^T?T?ÎNjQinform thc citizens ed Columlir I wftand the surrounding country p^iV^ JWoorally, that I have resumed ia2£*¿*¿BasWolel BiitiiioHs again, after a ¡apof twenty years, engaged in tho manufactuof Iron, I am again back nt my first Buaineithat of WATCH, CLOCK AND JEWELRYwhere a full Stock of all Goods ke pt in a FilClass Establishment tan be lound. I shall t

my best endeavors to give satisfaction to £I hop«? to receive a share of patronage. I shkeep First Clat-s Workmen, and all work etrusted to me will be warranted.Nov f. WILLIAM GLAZE
Patent Office.

ALEXANDER A MASON, Solicitors oi Ar:rican and Er.rupcau Patents, and Coisellora al l'aient Laws, (fifteen years cxpeeuee as solicitors of Patents,) 4G0 Scveistree;, opposite tho Patent Office, Waahiiton, D. C. Papers carefully prepared, sPatents secured without delay. Exaniinati«in the Patent Oflicc free of charge, and nodividual fee asked in any case, unless a Patis allowed. Charges as reasonable as iother reliable Agency. Scud for circulaiterms, instructions and reference. Jan £

Hoes, Steel and Iron.
OAA DOZEN Brade's CROWN HOES,O' J\J Borteosizes.
2U.0U0 lbs. Rupiah PLOW STEEL, aem-reizes.
50,000 lbs. Gecuine SWEDES IRON, td«ed sizes.
The above are ol direct importation fiStockholm, li.niling bain and Sheffield,are, therefore, of superior qualities to Noern imitations. J. ft T. li. AGNEY

French Brandy.JUST received, imported direct fromdcanx:
One i.-ask Brandenburg Freres COONvintage 1835.
Ono cask Pinol, C&btillou A Co.'s; ve rv fiFor sale by _G EO. SYM Ml II

Ale and Porter.
BREMEN LAGER REER.

Younger'* Edinburgh Ale.Gibber's Loudon Loiter. For t-n\<; byFeb lß_ GEO. SYMMEf
Tobacco! Tobacco':'.

BOXES COMMON TOBACCO, t.'.I \
' figures.

30 boxes Fair ('he wing Tobacco.4 boxes Extra Kock City Chowing Toba4 boxes Commonwealth Chewing Tobac10 boxes Rose Pud Chewing Tobacco,Jwly 20 J0}1*1 c- BEEOE

CARRIAGES.ANEW stock of ELEGANT LIGHTRIAGES ia ins! opened at tho corrAssembly and Lady streets, near thoOffice. All pontons in any way interesteinvited to call and examine some of thespécimens of det-igu and workmanshipcan be produced. Thc so vehicles havebought right,and will bc sold low. Thoaro the' very latest-the quality unsurpiand every effort will be made to alford 1«satisfaction and plensure to those extctheir patronage n> the subscriber.Jan 21 W. K. GREENF1E
Early Gardens. Early Fruit.

ONION BETS, White Silver Skins,Onion Sets, Red Wi thersfield,Extra Early Peas,Early Cabbages,Early Head lettuce, '

Early Blond llccts,Fresh Soeds, dil oct from Landroth, ftat FISHER A HEINITSH'S Elrug St
FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.

AFULL supply of Fresh GARDEN 81For sale ly E. HC

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.THE undersicued moat respectfullyinforms Lis patrons, and tho public iu..general, that bc has received a well se¬lected assortment of flue Watches, Jewelryand Clocks-amongst them the celebratedGorman CUCKOO CLOCKS, carved in Walnutapd Oak. SPECTACLES and Eye-glanees of
every fucus, to suit all eyes. Above-mentionedarticles will be Bold ai reaeonablo prices. Allwork connected with this lino will be executedin tho best workmanlike manner, and properlywarranted. A. W. WEHRHAN,Plain street, opposite Mr. Berry's FurniturePförns._Oct 27
CERTAIN PRESERVATION

I T I S

THAT tho celebrated perfected 8rECTA-CLES and EYE GLASSES, manufacturedby Lazarus & Morrie, Hartford, Connecticut,strengthens and preserves tho Eyes-assiststhe Sight most brilliantly, and laste a greatmany years without chango.ISAAC SULZBACHER, Jeweler,Columbia Hotel Row, is tho sol« appointedAgent in Columbia, S.C., and vicinity, for tbersalo._Dec 31 ly
THE ONLY TUVE HEINITSH'S

GERMAN HORSE POWDER,Deutsches J'ferde J'uiver.
THIS Celebrated POWDER ia

>repared frons thc old Germanhecipo, and is tho only genuineGerman Horse Powder as made.by "Heinitsb." Itis specially in¬tended for diseases to which tho Horse is sub¬ject.
Tho extraordinary virtues of thia norsePowder arc attested to by thousands, and fortitty years has etnod and still stands first intho estimation of all experienced Farmers,Agriculturists and Farriers, aa thc best medi¬

cine for the Horse. It is composed of rootsand herbs carefully combined with tonics, andmay be given in all cases where discasccxists.Tor INDIGESTION, DISTEMPER, Hide-bound, Drowsiness, Loss of Appetite, InwardSprains, Debility, Wasting of Flesh, SoreEyes, Swelled Legs. Grease, Mange, Surfeit,old Coughs, Exhaustion from Work. It carriesoff all foul humors, pur: iles and cools tho blood,and prevents horses becoming stiff and foun¬dered, lt is a stimulous for weak stomachs,and renders thc limbs and skin soft and tine, ¡giving a smooth coat to thohair, and transforms tho illconditioned and eick to health,beantv and spirit. Prepared*!?only by E. IL HEINITSH, Phar- \maoist. Columbia. S. C. Dec 10
Beer! Beer!!

SOME dealers in this city have beer, in doubtthat 1 could hold out supplying them withBeer this summer. I now inform the publicthat I have a large supply of old Layer Beeron hand, which 1 put againstanyBeer broughtfrom the North, or even impertid from Ger-'many, as to purity and Btreugth I am read)to teat it bv thc Beer scale.
AUK 20 '_JOHN C. SEEGERS.
"NICKERSON HOUSE,"COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAKOL1NA.

THIS pleasantly located HO¬TEL, unsurpassed by anyHouse in the South for comfort_land healthy locality, is nowopen to Travelers and others socking accom¬modations. Families can bo furnished withnico, airy rooms on reasonable terniB. "A callis solicited." My Omnibus will bo found atthe different depots-passengers carried toand from thc Hotel freo of chaige.-JÍSlJ! WM- A- WBIGI1T.
THE CAROLINA HOUSE,RICHARD BARRY, Proprietor.IS conveniently located and easily ac-jceBsible from Main street, being on Wash-1ington, near Sumter. Tho very best ciLIQUORS alwa\s on hand. Toni and Jerry,Flip, Hot Punches, and other winter boto-ragen, prepared at short notice. Nov 30

Fine Gold Watches
CF all descriptions, for Ladiesand Gentlemen, for sale at

WILLIAM GLAZE S,Ono door North of Messrs.Scott & Williams' Banking House. Bec 10 |
Watches and Jewelry RepairedIN tho best manner, by lirct clasn workmen,and warranted.

ENGRAVING finely executed.D«0IG WILLIAM OLAZE.
REYNOLDS' IMPROVED METHOD

OF CONSTRUCTING
Artificial Dentures,

Patented December, 18C7.

AFTER an extensive usc of this important !improvement in practice lor nearly twoyears, it is with full confidence urged upon theprofession and the public, tis fulfilling moro jthoroughly and satisfactorily than any othermode, every intention of Artificial Dentures.As in this method, rubber teeth aro alto-collier discarded, it ia desirable that it shouldtall especially into the h&udd of Hinno familiar !with Kohl plate work.
It may not be generally known that theywho wear eases ol artificial teeth, constructedaccording to this patent, by Dentists who aremd licensees, render themselves liable to thepenalty of infringement, as adi ns the ope¬rator.
Office rights will be disposed of and instruc¬tion given hy letter, or ut tho operating roomsof Reynolds A hejnolds, where the manipula¬tion may be daily witnessed, and where com¬munications may be addressed."WM. REYNOLDS, M. D ,AUK 12 i Columbia, s. C.

Guns and Ammunition.
JUST received by William Glaze, fine Eng¬lish BREECH-LOADING GUNS, fine Eng-lish Powder, in Canisters, Shot ami Caps, of allkind. One door North of Mosers. Scott, Wil¬liams A Co.'s Banking Honae. Dec lil

Planting Potatoes.
-ji)pr BARRELS IRISH POTATOES,in DueYA*J order.

EARLY GOODRICH,Chili Rode,Early Ii»»r.e.
Harrison,
Pink Eyes,For sale low for cash, bv

Jan18_EDWARD HOPE.
Spring Seed' Oats.

BUSHELS WHITE SEED OATS,for sale low, by ED. HOPF.«00

Baltimore Advertisements.
CUSHINGS & BAILEY.

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,
202 Baltimore street. Ballimore, Md.
THE Largest and Beat Assorted StockA2i>in thc city, of School, Law, Dental, Mo-v3>* dieal. Classical. Rcligiems and Miscella¬neous BOOKS; Bank ano Counting HouseSTATIONERY, of all Kinds.

sur BEAN K BOOKS manufactured to orderin any style of binding and ruling. M l|{3m
MKS. D. C. SPECK,

Private and Transient Boarding,No. 248 West Lombard street, corner Tenn,Sept 14 BALTIMORE, MD._
GEORGE PAGE & CO.

MANVFACTCRKnS OF

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR
SAW MILLS, Jáfc^

Also Stationary and Portable /Iii
Steam Ectgitte80 &o,,/ |f\No. 5 Schroeder Street, / ll
BA^TtBtORg.WP. /^^rfegjjftl

ÇWScndfor Catalogues and Pricc-Lùls.
July 30 ly

FLOVlt.
WILLIAM R. HOWARD,Flour Dealer and Commission Merchant

JYc. 2 Sircar's Wl-arf, Ballimore, Md.

GOOD to Choice Fine, Super, Extra andFAMILY FLOUR, suitablo for retailing,constantly on hand. Jan 22 3mo

New York Advertisements.
R. HOE & CO.,

Manufacturera of
Warranted Extra Cast Steel Patent

Ground Circular Mill Malay
and Gang

SAWS.

^^^^^^^^^^
Circular Saws,With Movable or Inserted Teeth.

WE CLAIM for our Patent Circular Sawthe following advantages over ailothers:
The shanks of the teeth are clastic, and ex¬ert a uniform distension in tho sockets.Tho stability of the plate is in noway affect¬ed by inserting new acts of teeth.Each tooth, independently, may be adjustedto the cuttiug line.
No rivets, koye, or ei ner objectionable ap¬pliances, are employed in connection with theteeth, which arc as simple in construction, andas easily used, as a nut for a bolt.In short, all tho difficulties heretofore expe¬rienced in the use of movable teeth for saws,are fully met and obviated by this Invention.

AI.SO,
TUTTLE PATENT

"CHAMPION" CROSS CUT SAWS.
CROSS-CUT SA WS,

OK ALI. KINOS.
Saw Mandrels, Gumming Machines, &c.

Send for Catalogues and Price Lists.
It. HOE & CO.,Printing Press .Machine and Saw Manufac¬turers. Nt w York. Boston, Muss., and Lon¬don, Eng. Aug 26 i7mo

Quaker Liniment.
riAHE SUREST PROTECTION agahud dis-JL ease is tho timely uso of a good remedy.The great Family Liniment ol tbe age, for in¬ternal and t sternal usc, combined in one med-¡cine.
Not since the introduction of modern Che¬mistry and analytical research into the hiddenmysterii H ol the vegetable kingdom, has therebeen discovered a chemical product of suchextraordinary curative powers tts tho ' QuakerLiniment;" '.bis justly celebrated medicinewas discovered anti prepared bj a Quaker Doc¬tor, connected with the naval service of thecom.try, bis practice was confined to those se¬vere cases which usually result from a sca-f.irirg life, lihcnmaliems. Ac tte and Chronic,c.>l.ls, Cough«, ''ramps, Chilblains, Fevers,Neuralgia: md»-ed, ali acute disorder* requi¬ring proirip* and i-iicigetic medicine. Thctreatment of these complaints with the ordi¬nary medicine of the tiny failed to make a cur»-or relieve the path ut. Disappointed and mor¬tified at tho result, and stimulated by thepromptings cf a puro humanity for the suf¬fering, as well as a professional pride, he,after much labor and stiidv, compounded hisgre at Liniment, called the* QUAKER LIN1- jMEN r. 'Ibis medicine is remarkable for thepeculiar property it possesses in being an in-ternal and e xternal remed> at the Kaine time,and differs Irom all other medicines in its ac-tit u in arresting disease.lt is taken internally for Colds, Coughs,Consumption,Cramps, í'everund Ague, Head-ache. Asthma .Dysentery, Colic, Acid Stomach,Chole ra, Cholera Moi bus, Sic!. Stomach, Painsin tbe stomach, Diarrhoea.It is used externally for Sore Throat, Diph¬theria, Swelling of the Glands of the Neck,Head-ache, Neuralgia, Face-ache, Tooth-ache,Pains in the Rack, on the Side or in tbe Heart,Stiff Neck, Lumbago, Rheumatism, it is espe¬cially good; Pains in the Remes, e>r in theMuscles or Joints, for Stings of Insects, Snake'Rites, Itching Humors in tho Skin; for a'lthose, and for morn than we can enumerate,it is the' great remedy.For salo, wholesale anel retail, hyFISHER A HEINITSH, Driiggi-ti.Nov 2r> J Columbia. S. C

Creme De La Creme.
-I f\f\ BARRELS vcrv Superior FAMILY1V/\J FLOUR, tor salo low hyJau 20 EDWARD HOPE.

ly ratee; 12 months, 6 times monthly rates.

CONSTITUTION RENOVAT OB,Or Blood Cleanser.
THIS medicine is known to the faculty asc being tho concentrated llnid extract ofSarsaparilla, united with other » loable medi¬cinal herbs, and is guaranteed as chemicallypure. For thc cure of
SCROFULA AND CONSUMPTION.
Thia remedy is compounded expressly forpurifying and cleansing the blood rf all in¬firmities, going at once to tho fountain-headof disease. It extinguishesTumors, Consumption, Syphilis, Skin Erup¬tions, Salt Rheum, Roils, Rheumatism,Waste of Vitalüy, Scrofula.Wc all know that tho promiscuous vaccina¬tion indulged in during tho lato war brod themost villainous diseases. Vaccination pus wastaken from tho arms of many persons full ofscrofulous sores.
Then of course tho impurities of the scrofu¬lous patient wore absorbed in tho blood of menotherwise without diseases, and both becameinfected alike. Men, women and childrenthroughout all tho West aro moBt wofullydiseased from this cause, and knew not, untila few months ago, the origin of it.
Henry's Constitution RenovatorRelieves tho entire system of pains and aches,enlivens the spirits, and sendB new bloodBOUNDING THROUGH EVERY VEIN.It imparts aSrARKLINQ I'niOHTNKSS TO THE EYE»A ROSY GLOW TO THE CHEEK,A ROBY TIKQE TO THE LIPS,A CM:ARNESS TO THE HEAD,BRIGHTNESS TO THE COMPLEXION,BUOYANCY TO THE SPIRITS.AND HAPPINESS ON ALL SIDES.For all affections of tho kidneys it is unsur¬passed.

People havo boon rescued, as it were, fromtho very jaws of death, by a timely use of thisgreat remedy.
EXTRACTS FROM VARIOUS LETTERS."Doctor, I was vaccinated in tba hospital.Before that I bad no skin disease. Until I hada i bottle of your 'Constitution Renovator.'sont mo by Mr. Roper, of Columbia, Mo., Isuffered tortures with running sores. Since Iused two bottles I am well, excepta small Boreon tho calf of my loft leg, and that is gettingwell faßt."

This from a lady: "And now my skin is asclear and fair as a babe's. My complexion,thunks, to your 'Renovator,' is beautiful.""Yes, yes, I may well eay such relief wasunknown to mo before. Enclosed find fivedollars for six bottlee; two families hero wantto try it."
"I was very much troubled with syphilis.Your remedy seems to bo curingme fast. Sendfour bottles per Express.""No more rheumatism. Three bottles ofConstitution Renovator have made me a newman."
"Doctor, enclosed find $5. Pleaee send mea supply. Two families here want to try yourConstitution Renovator."
We have not apace for more of tho above ex¬tracte, but yon can ask your neighbor aboutthe remedy. Every one has something goodto Bay, tis it cures every time.For all diseases of theKIDNEYS, RETENTION OF THE URINE, Ac, Ac.And for Female Diseases, NervouB Prostra¬tion, Weakness, General Lassitudo and Wantof Appetite, it is unsurpassed.CAUTION.-In ordering our remedy, alwaysplace thc number of our Tost Office Box onyour letters. Thc now law in our New YorkPost Office compels this. Address,DU. M. E. HENRY Oi CO.,JDircetor-General Berlin Hospital, Prussia.Agency of the United States,Laboratory, 276 Pearl street,Post Office Box 5.272, New York.«5- CONSTITUTION RENOVATOR is $1per bottle, six bottles for $5. Sent anywhere:>n receipt of price. Patients arc requested tocorrespond confidentially, and reply will b#.nade by following mail.Sold by all respectable Druggists.
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SARRACENIA BITTERS,A sovereign remedy for

DYSPEPSIA,And diseases arising fi i.m a disordered con¬dition of the Stomach and Liver. Prepared bvG. W. Al MAU. Chemist and Druggist,.lt;;) King, corner Vauderhorst street,Jan ll Iv Charleston, South Carolina.Sf»" SOLD RY ALL DRUOPISJ'S. -«»CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
OF

SOUTH CAROLINA
DEPOSITS OF il A UPWARDS RECEIVED.
IXTER ESI A I. LOWEJ) A T THE RA TE OSE VEE PER CENT. PER ANNUM.ON OKRTIFWA INS OE DEPOSIT,AND SIN PER CENT. COM-POUNDED EVERY SINMO ,Y TUS 0N A eco UN TS.

OFFICERS.Wm. Martin, Preeideuc.John H. Palmer, i v; ., . ,John P. Thomas, j Vice-1 residents.Thomas E. Gregg. Cushier.John C. B Smith, A^sistniit Cashier.Directors.Wade Hampton, Collin bin.William Martin, Columbia.F. W. McMaster, ColumbiaA. C. Haskell, Columbia.J P. Thomas, Columbia,E. H. Heiniihh, Columbia.John B. Tulmer, Columbia.Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.J. Eli Gregg, Marion.G. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. Mayes, Newberry.R. H. Itutiedge, Charleston.Daniel Kavenel, Jr.. Charleston.Mechanics, Laborer*. Clerke, Widows, Or-chalis and others may here deposit their *av-ngs and draw a libera] rafe of interest there¬in. Planters, Professional Men and Trusteesvisiting to di nw interest on their funds untilhey require them for business or other pur-loses: Parents desiring to eet apart smallnins for their «children, and Married Womeniud Minor« (whoas deposits can only bo with-lrawn by themselves, or, in ease of death, byheir legal representatives,) withing to layiside funds for future une. arc here affordedin opportunity of depositing their meant;rhero they will rapidly accumulate, and, atbesame time, be subject to withdrawal wheniPjodoib _Aug 18libber, & Thou:as. Beal Estate Agents,OFFER their services to thc public as GEN¬ERAL LAND AGENTS. Will bny and soil.ands, and other property, on commission. Nodiarges until sales are effected.JAMES G. GIBBES,JOHN T. THOMAS,Jan :*J WADE HAMPTON GIBBFS.


